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Friday Sluming, January 18, 1867.

Not tile Majority.
Thc New York World, of the 11th

instant, has an article based upon
some remarks of one of the most in¬
telligent English journals-the Pall
Mall Gazette-.iud says that that
journal discusses the subject with
more breadth of philosophy than
knowledge of facts. It maiutains,
very truly, that no mere mechanism
of Go vern nient, no mere constitu¬
tional forms, can stand against thc
will of a majority of the people, iu a

country where the people possess the
sovereignty, lint its attempt to for¬
tify this maxim hy recent develop¬
ments in American politics, is beside
the mark, as the World says, in con¬

sequence of the toe ready credence
tho Gazelle and other pupers have
given to the claims of the Republican
party, that they are a majority of the
American people.
Thc World dissipates thie bold

assumption by tho party, and shows
that the aggregate Republican ma¬

jorities in the recent Stato elections
did not differ materially from those
in the Presidential election of 18G4,
and gives us the following figures:
To Mr. Lincoln.2,223,033
To General McClellan.1,81h. 73-1

Lincoln's majority. 4.11,281
But in that election eleven States

did not vote. Had they voted, they
would have given a solid opposition
to Mr. Lincoln, as they would now to
the Republican party. Thc present
number of their voters cannot bc less
than the Presidential vote of 18G0-
the losses by thc war being more

than compensated by the youths be¬
tween fifteen and twenty-one who
have siuce become voters. Thc num¬

ber of votes cast in 18G0 by the ex¬

cluded States was:

In eleven States . 889,511
Add McClellan's veto.1,811,75-1
Anti-Republican strength.2,701,205Republican streng th.2.223,035
Anti-R 'publican majority. 478,200

It thus appears Unit the opposition
to the Republican party could spare
voters enough to make an army of
half a million of men, an' still be
equal to their opponents in numbers.
The World adds:

"If the majority of the people were
really against us, our ability to block
the Republican policy and bold tho
party in a dead-lock would be a tech¬
nical, transient advantage. Weshould
be poising a pyramid on its apex,
liable every moment b> see it jostled
out of its unstable equilibrium to fall
and crush us. But such is not our
conditio:.. We have nol only the
Presiden' and the Supreme <.' »urt on
our .sid.-, Inn a large majority of the
winde people. If our institutions
are to be shaken into chaos and re¬

moulded, the majority possess the
right, the power, and, what is mon*,
the trill, t" have a hand in the opera¬
tion, it the Constitution is to be
broken down to make way for the
rule- of the unrestraint d majority, we
shah t ike ciro that it is tho real ma¬

jority, not a sham one, that controls
the destiny of the country."

In common with the conservatives
of the whole country, North and
South, we thank the World for this
exposition oí the spurious claims of
the radicals, in which they allege
thai they have the majority of the
American people with them in their
nefarious policy and schemes. Bat
the party in power may take the
ground that thc ' leven excluded
State.1, form no part ol' the American
Union, and have no .have in admit:-
istering tb- uuV.ir.s of Government,
further than to pay taxes. We feel
encouraged. houevi r, io hope irom
the above statistics, thai tao reign of
radicalism must soon give place to
the anbei' judgment of i hu people,

country one,, move united and pros-1
perons. ¡
MuRDJtu tx EDGEFIELIX -We learn

from the Advertiser that Col. Steed-
man, formerly of tho Gth South Caro-
lina Volunteers, was killed on his own
piazza by two negrees. Tiny were

overhauled at Aiken and confessed to
the killing. Money and other booty
were the motives of the negroes.

A letter from New York says:"A memorial to Congress againsttho impeachment of the President is
circulating lor signatures among thc
merchants, bankers, and business
men. None bivi Republicans are ask¬
ed to sign it. It is probable that a
public meeting will bo called for
some popular expression of senti¬
ment on tho same subject."
The Atlantic Hotel, Norfolk, one

of the finest South of Baltimore, was
burned on Tuesday.

Wim. TUE PEOTEE SUBMIT TO IT?-
The proposition introduced in the
House of Representatives to impeach
the President meets with no respon¬
sive echo in the hearts of tho people.
On the contrary, nothing but con¬

demnation of the. infamous measure

has yet been manifested either by thc
masses or thc press of tho country.
Even tho most extreme of thc radical
journals deprecate the movement as

wild, impracticable, and only calcu¬
lated to benefit} and strengthen thc
President, and to ultimate in damage
and injury to the Republican party.
Indeed, wc have yet to meet with the
first paper of standing or influence
with any party that has ventured to
commend tho step, or to speak of it
in terms at all favorable. Referring
to this subject, the Const it ntioned
Union, published at Washington city,
says:

"It is monstrous, however, that a
man like Andrew Johnson, who has
had no ambition in life but to serve
his country, who has devoted himself
zealously and self-sacrificingly to her
best interests, should bo su assailed
by men who aro traitors to thc Con¬
stitution, aud who have declared
officially that if tho "law stands in
the way" of their schemes, "so much
the worse for that law." We tell
thom that tho country is tired of this
thing. The people will not permit the
impeachment of P'resilient Joh/isu".
And if radicalism does not come to
its senses soon, tho people of the
country will take the matter in their
own -hands, and abolish radicalism.
We speak whereof we know."

THE SOUTHERN PEOPLE LAUDED DY
GP.EEI.EY.-This reason for such re¬

jection [that the North may but wc
can't proscribe our late leaders] has a
manly aspect that appeals to every
generous mind. But whether you
agree in this view or not, the fact
remains. There are fourteen -States
that will not ratify tho amendment,
and it can only bc carried over their
heads by ignoring them in the count,
nud assuming that three-fourths of
the States at present represented in
Congress will suffice to ratify. That
assumption, however, will certainly
be controverted in the Supreme
Court, and probably over-ruled.
After our recent experience, this is v.
rock to be avoided.

It is therfore plain that Congress
must and will undertake tho work ol
re-organizing the States nov,- unrep¬
resented in either House.

[iVeto York Tribune.
Greeley then once morerecommends

"universal amnesty and impartía!
suffrage" as the best plan of recon

struction.
-*> . -o-

WELL PUT.-In a letter from den
William Preston, in response to ai

inquiry of whether ho would allov
his name to be used in eonncetio*
with the candidacy for thc Kentucky
Governorship, is the following rc

fereuee to the third claus:* of tho eui:

st itutional amendment.
"If the people accept their awi

pardon under thc amnesty by tin
the sacrifice of their chiefs, end trust
ed comrades, and leaders, then indeer
are our misfortunes irremediable am
our dishonor unfathomable. Whet
a Virginian can lou!, in thc face o
Lee, or a Kentuckian in that o:

Breckinridge, or a Smith Caroliniai
in that of Hampton, and can say t-
himself, 'I regained my rights h}
deserting and denouncing yours,:
then in sooth is our degradation per

« ^ » >

ROGUERY.-Two horses were stole*
hist week from the stables of differ
ont gentlemen of this town. These
outrages are becoming alarming!
prevalent, and are increasing, fron
tho fact that the scoundrels engagei
in their commission are rarely, i
ever, detected. The lost property i
very seldom recovered-it vanishe
into the gloomy shade s ol' the night
and is seen no more by its forme
owner, -(.'¡tester Standard.

FORNEY ALARMED.- -Forney, arti
demanding over and over again thu
the Prositiunt should be impeached
now writ- that "the men who insis
that tin*; adoption of Gen. Ashley'resolution by the House oí Ropre
sentativos, on Monday lust, will ne
cessarily had toimpeachment dono
.'-peak by thc book, and those win
arc trying to excite, by predicting,
new panic as a sure result of im
peach ment, arc simply making them
s( Ives ridiculous. "

-o . ->?

Mr. Henton once said that ii In
were President, he ivould keep blaid
vetoes by him to defeat the bills o
the Congress in which he sat. Tin
labor-saving suggestion, ii adopto¬
by President Johnson, would socun
him thc thanks ol' the country.
During the past six month.-; nine

teen murders have been committee
in New Orleans, twenty persons havi
committed suicide, forty-two havi
been found drowned, and twenty
seven have been killed by other ac
cidents.
A negro woman is Austin, mothe

of ten children, sues a white man fo
a breach of promise.
The oil in a full barrel of petroleunis now worth less than the barre

containing it. Cause, over supply.

AN INGENIOUS SWINDLE.-Ono of
our citizens has recently been marte
the victim of a swindling scheme,
which seems to have been conducted
with considerable skill, and to have
been long in preparation. It appears
that about two years since, Mr.
Francis Faxon, of this city, formerly
engaged iu the shoe business, was in¬
troduced to a New York dealer in
diamonds and other precious stones,
named Noot. The man soon began
to borrow money of Mr. Faxon, in
small sums at first, but gradually in-1
creasing tho amounts, and paying!
high rates of interest on his loans,
and meeting his obligations promptly,
JJy this meaus, he secured the confi¬
dence of Mr. Faxon to such an ex¬
tent that he appears to have been
willing to trust his almost constant
customer and creditor with any
amount which he might desire.
Of late, the loans have increased,

until they readied the large sum of
$130,000, secured by the deposits of
diamonds and other valuables in the
vault of a bank in New York, and of
which Mr. Faxon retained the key.
About ten days ago, the swindler

sent word to Mr. Faxon that he
wished to remove the securities to
another place of deposit, and desired
Mr. Faxon to send on the key of the
vault, in which they then were. Mr.
Faxon unwisely acceded to luis re¬

quest, and since that time has neither
been able to secure the return of the
key, nor obtain any clue to the
whereabouts of the man.

Tm: WASTE OF WAI:.- -The im¬
mense amount of arms and ammu¬
nition used during the war by the
Union armies are shown by a report
just made from the Ordnance Bureau,
at Washington. By this report it
appears that from January 1st, 1861,
to June 30th, 1806, there wine pro¬
vided for the military service 7.892
cannon; 11,787 artillery carriages:
6,333,295 artillery projectile.

'

shot
and shell; 6,530,909 pounds of grape
and canister shot; 6,662,177 pounds
of fixed artillery ammunition; 3.477-
655 small arms, muskets, rifles, car¬
bines and pistols: 011,475 swords,
sabres and lances; 2,146,175 complete
sids of infantry accoutrements; 216,-
371 complete sets of cavalry accoutre¬
ments; 539,544 complete sets of horse
equipments; 28,1<">4 sots of two-
horse artillery harness; 732,526 horse
blankets; 1,022,176,474 cart ridges for
small arms; 1.220,555,435 percussion
caps for small arms; 10,281,305 can¬
non primers; 4,226,377 fuses for
shell; 16.430,051- pounds of gun¬
powder; 6,31)5,152 pounds of nitre,
and 90,416,295 pounds of lead in pigs
aud bullets, besides immense quan¬
tities of paris for repairing and
making good the complete articles
which were damaged, jost or destroy¬
ed in the service.

-« .» » »

FOOD REFUSED TO A STAKVTXU YAN¬
KEE SOLDIEK.-A returned soldier, .i

former member of the Sixth Massa¬
chusetts Regiment, who gave his
name as John C. Williams, fell down
in tl«..- streets of Pittsfield, Wertnes-
day, from exhaustion, resulting from
starvation. After his resuscitation,
which, for a time, seemed doubtful,
hu stated thar he hart been four days
without food, audio's appearance in¬
dicated the truth of his statement.
ile started from Columbus, Ohio, foi
his home in Boston, was delayed on
the route by the snow, and tried to
save money to continue his journey,
but on arriving at Albany, had barely
enough left to got to Pittsfield. He
said lie twice asked for food duriuc
tho four days, and being refused,
would not ask again, preferring tc
starve rather than beg. He was as-
sistert by tho town authorities, and
Thursday sent on his way home.

pSjpriHyfield Repitblicim.
-.- -

A despatch dated Boston, Januars
¡ii, says. "Governor Bullock sent t<
tht; Legislature to-day a letter re
ceived by him from Governor Orr, o
South Carolina, which contained thc
following passage: 'I have tbehouoi
to acknowledge t he receipt of vom
communication, enclosing a copy o
the resolutions of the Slate of Massa
chusetts, directing certain books ti
be provided and sent to this State, in
response to my application to you.This ac! ion o^theLegislature of you:
State -is gratefully appreciated lr,
South Carolina, and is an augurythat the ancient fraternal relations
between these two original States o;
the Union are being restored. Wirti h
:\ we have differed in tho principle!of the Government in the past, le
the acerbities of these differences bi
buried, and the future only unfold x

generous rivalry in advancing tho in
tcrests and promoting the glory of ¡
common country.' "

- -«,.-

THE IMPEESSTON MADE UPON BEN
WADE.-Tho Memphis Bulletin, o
the 9lh inst., says:

*

Senator Warte said to a MississippJudge, a resident of Oxford, webe
lieve, that he has wholly miscon
ceived the spirit and purposes of tin
South. He had deemed us animatei
by fixed, irremediable hostility ti
Northern people, and by this appro.hension of Southern sentiment hi
course in thc Senate has been shapedHe had seeu and heard enough dur
ing his sojourn in these States ti
satisfy him that ho had been misled
and that his subsequent conrtue
would show 1 hat he had the manli
ness to confess an error. Such is th
substance of his remarks, as recitei
to us.

The Black Crook ballet girls hav
positively refused to appear in thuI play, owing to its immorality.

A FEMALE WOMAN OF COEOB.-A
negro woman has boen lecturing
Lately in Nashville. Thu press of
that place says she is honored by
largo audiences of niggers, of all
sexes, and that she is educated strict¬
ly in accordance with Nc them ideas,
ind imbued with political principles
hot from tho fiery brain of Oberlin
professors. In one ot her lectures
*he said:
"Tho South is the theatre of our

people. In the North we arc over¬
shadowed by a civilization that is
Four hundred years in advance (if us.
Hie old foundations of society are
overturned. Cotton was thc great
power which kept slavery in existence*.
Ï would have the colored man get
this cotton into Iiis bauds. If there
is a man in this house who has made
one bale of cotton for his master, let
him now go to work and make two
for himself. Let him say, "I will do
something for myself."

. ^»,-

THE YANKEE REVOLUTION.-Tho
Charlottesville Chronicle is growing
despondent. In a late issue, it gives"!
expression to its reflections in the
following language: j"Wc do not say much against thc
Yankees now; we felt that anything
wc could say was like Burke writing
Against the French Revolution. All
his tine reflections-his "Reflections
on thc Revolution in Franco;" his
"Letter to a Noble Lord;" Iiis "Let¬
ters on Regicide Peace"-did no

good. The revolution went on. We
have no right to suppose th::', if¡iBurke couldn't stop the French tlc-j
volution, tho Chronicle CAD stop the jYankee revolution. | ¡

"Wt* want to make one remark:
The French lit volution (although
devils were tho instruments! benefited
France. The present revolution will
ultimately bein lit thc -South. But
couldn't our Northern Robes] iorres
leave ont the part of the^dovils?' "

NEOROES IN WASHINGTON.-"The
great problem of the equality of
human rights." as styled by Mr.
Sumner, is being practically tested in
this District, under the impetus given
by tho negro suffrage bill. Thc
metropolitan police commissioners
have just received an application for
a position on the force by a colored
mau, who is backed by the recom¬
mendations of a dozen or more
whites, it isstated on good authority
thal this will he at once followed up
by a demand on the part of the black
citizens of the District for a propor¬
tionate share of the clerkships in the
departments; and, further, that per¬
fect equality as to seats will be insist¬
ed upon in the churches and tie aties.

[Washington Letter in thc San.

.A SCURVY IMPEACHER.-The tele¬
graph, a few days ago, announced
that a fellow in Congress, from Mis¬
souri, named Loan, preferred articles
of impeachment against the Pre¬
sident. The editor of the Memphis
Appeal says that he ha:; the misfor¬
tune to know something of this per¬
son, and add:;: "He was never known
to be invited to tin* house of any gen¬
tleman, within the memory of the
oldest inhabitant. A pot-house, pet¬
tifogging lawyer, is this ih n. F. Loan,
who now brings to the bar of public
justice the Chief Magistrate of ibis
great republic."

» -o-

The Judiciary Committee are going
actively to work in the farce of im¬
peaching the President. We learn
from private sources in Washington
that thc extremists, tito Jacobin ele¬
ment, are exceedingly fierce and
vindicative, and haggle at nothing to
accomplish their revolutionary pur¬
poses.
The Newark Advert¡ser says that at

the Christmas performance to the
"Messiah" in a church at that place,
"the peanut eaters were ont in full
force and with active, jaws."
We learn from the Edgefield Ad-

vcrtiser that Mr. Hill, of that District,
while engaged in felling trees, met
with a sudden death by one of the
trees falling on bini.
The Boston Journal says many

farmers in Massachusetts having
ponds find the propagation of fish a

paying business.
The Illinois Senatorial contest is:

growing warm, with the prospects
very decidedly in favor of General
1'al mer.
"Moral" statistics show that Hiere

arc. 20,00!) drnnken women in brook-
lyn, N. Y.
A new ste;-;;, entitled "The History

of tho Greatest Scoundrel in New
York." is announc I.

Jan lt

New Orleans Molasses.
CROP New Or!- ans Molasses, 1

FISHER .V. LOWRAN < li.

NEW BACON.

I7".01i ;; VLE bv
; FISH EU A LOWRANCE.
Jan IS

"

Tfios- !P. Waiker,
Coroner and Magistrate,
HAS REMOVED to the. otiiee in rear ol'

thc Court House, formerly occupied
liv ll. R. DcSaussnre, Esq. Jan 18 ti

MARKET GARDE3 FOR SAiE.
Corn und Cotton I.and.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES OE LAND,
about two miles from Columbia, a por¬

tion of which is under cultivation as a
MARKET GARDEN, with a linc orcbard of
choice fruit trees, a SMALL DWELLING,
and out-buildings. Almost all the bind is
good bottom sand-hill soil, adapted to corn
and cotton, well-watered and aluable.
Terms accommodating. Ino'- ??. .'.Messrs.
CALNAN & KREÜDER'S C cry Store,
Columbia. Jan 18 1*

Buckwheat Flour.
D FLCif\ LBS. primo BUCKWHKVlM
£.»)U\J FLOCK for sale IC, poundh
ur $1. E. A G. 1». HOPE.
Jan 18

GREAT"WATCH SALE,
)n the Popular One Price Piar. ! !
HJ IViiiG erlry pirron a HANDSOME
L.T ami REEÍABÍíE WATCH, for th. low
.rieeofTEN DOLLARS, without regard
o vaine, and not to be pani for unless per-
ectlv satisfactory.
KW S..h.l (h.ld "Hunting Wat.-lo-, $250 to

ó $50; 100 Ladies' Watches, enameled$100
o $300; 2<i0 (Job' Hunting Chronometer
Yatehes, $250 to 300; '2()D Cold Hunting
.higlish Lever« $200 to $:250; 300Gold I hun-
ng Duplex Watches,$150 to $200; 500Gold
iujuting American »Watches, $lt)U tu $250;
ion Silver Hunting Levers, $50 to $160; 500
»ilver I hu.tin;. Duplexes, #75 to $250; 5B0 '

told Ladie«' Watches, $."»0 to $250; 1,000
h.ld Hunting Lepines, $50 to $75; 1,000
Miscellaneous Silver Watches, $50 to $100;
!,500 Hunting Silver Watches. f'J5 to $50;
i,000 assorted Watchem ail kinds- $10 t<>
uo. j

jfg~ Every pallon obtains a watch, by
hi.-, arrangement, costing l>ut $10, while
t may be worth $7.">o. No partiality shown.Meiers. ,f. HICKLING A CO. MO Broad-
vay. New Wuk City, wish to immediately
litposo of thc ab. ve magniücenl stock.
Certificates, naming the articles, a;--; placed
n sealed envelope* and well mixed". H«>ld-
!ra ar.- entitled to thc articles named on
heir certificate, UJKUI payment of $10,
vhether it be a watch worth $750, or ono
.vorlh less. The return of any oT our ccr-
ificates entitles you to thc article named l
hereon, upon payment, irrespective of its
vorth, anet as no article valued less than
flO is named on any certificate, il ....ill :it
»ncc be seen that thia is NO LOTTERY,
Imt a straight-forward legitimate transac¬
tion, which may be partie.pared itt even hy
.he most fastidious.
A singh; certificate will be set»! '.>;? snail,

post-paid, up« n Vi » eint e-r 25 c. ;;'..-: tivi
or $ l ; eicvet» For $2; thirty-three, and ele-
sfant premium, for -*5; sixty-six, and nunc
valuable premium, tor $10; ont hundred,
ind most superb watch, for $15. To
igi nt-«, or those wishing - mploymcnt,this
ts a ran- opportunity, lt is a legitimately
conducted business, duly authorized bjthc Government, and open to thc mest
«ireful scrutiny. Trv us; Addie: .s

"

J. HICKLING A CO..
.Inn là Imo MO Broadway, New York.

M. E. Grand Royal Arch Chapter
of South Carolina.

£\ THE ANNUAL GRAND CONVO-
<q£%rCATION of tLis Most Kxc-llent
/^/\Grand Chapter will be hidden at
Masonic Hall. Charleston, on TUESDAY,
February 12, 1S67, at 12 m. Thc annual
election of Grand Officers will then bc held,
in addition to the consideration of impor¬
tant business, requiring tho punctual and
general attendance of the Grand Officers
and Delegates from Subordinate Chapters,

Bv order of tin M. E. (¡ran 1 High Priest.
EBENEZER THAY LR,

Jua 15 IC fS Grand Secretary.
ISAAC! SULZBACHER,

J STJLZJSACKER & CU'S,
2 HAS onhand a splendid_

assortment cf CLOCKS.e©0®^¿S.Jfcwhich will h.-sohi VERY Lo\V.
Also, a splendid assortment of SPECTA¬

CLES, of all kinds and qualities, 'rom
FIFTY CENTS to TEN DOLLARS, toge¬ther with an assortment of

WATCHES AS!) JEWELL
F> rsonal alt! tulon given tr» the

or

WATCHES, »JEWELRY AND CLOCKS»
ßc->'" All tcor?c guaranteed for one

year. Jun 1G timo
GARDEN SEEDS.

VTEW CROr GARDEN SEEDS, in great1^ vs.rie.tv and qnantitv, for sale bv
Jan 13

"

E. k G. I). HO*PE.
ANOTHER FAIR OFFER
To Piircliasor«!!

J'rices Reduced Lower Than Ever//

C. F. JACKSON
t NNOÜNCES to his numerous patronsJ\. thai Ju- has ma.Ie a reduction in tho

prices of all his Goods, as he is DETER¬
MINED TO SELL CHEAP.

Clothing and Hats at Cost i !
Jan 13

Store to Rent,*
IOCATED ON MAIN STREET. ApplyJ at this ónice. Jan 17

Notice to Property Owners.
13 RÓPERTY OWNERS having dead trees

around their premises are requestedto have the same removed immediately, .is
they are becoming dangerous to pedes¬
trians. If allowed to rennin by said own¬
ers, on iho l.-t i f February next, they will
be i ut down by thc. city authorities and
distributed to tin- poor <.f iii.- ci;v.
Jan 17 13 TH Ko. KTAltK. Mayor.

5:35 REWARD.
Sl'OLEN, from the wagon-yard cf Mr.

James Catchcart, in Cotton Town, on
thc ni^ht of thc 9th inst , a good-sizedBA Y MARE MULE, slightly marked on
back and shoulder, about twel e years old,
and rather slow, l'he above reward will
bo paid hu- the apprehension «d' the thief
and delivery of toe muli'.
Jan ll fli' (1. C. Il ALT I WA NU EB.

Virginia Family Flour.
ITMITY bbls. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,"

for sale hy E. A G. 1). HOPE.
Jan '.)

Local Items.
Thc Phoenix office is ou Main street,*r»iwdoora abovoTaylor tor Camden) street.

HISTORICAL.- The futuro historian will
be anxious to ghan thc rnosl correct in
Formation c ; :er»üug thedcsolating march
of Sherman; and especially will lie look
or a truthful record of tho sack and do-
itruction of Columbia. Thc only true and
full statement of tho terrible events of tho
night nf the 17th February, 18C5, trill bc
found in the pamphlet issued from tina
«.nice.

('irv MATTERS. It will Le seen that tho
Mayor requests owners tu reine vc the»
burnt trees that may be on He ir lot«. »»
they have become dangerous.
We tire also ph ased le untie..: thal «orno

<>.' the open wells ure being died up or
otherwise made safe fir pedestrians.

Sr\-. MONET.- Wo learn from a g< utle-
man just returned from Charleston, that
tim s<mth Carolina Railroad Company re-
eeivi .-, tl-.i.- Sta''- bill-» at par, it: that eitr,
fer fr- ight. We alad understand that ono
<-f »mr former advertisers, Mr. C. !i. Moise,
gr« cor, in [layne stree*, (and th- ri- may bp»
others.) tah« a thc bills at p.n for goods.

itv-.Ti.limes. We are informed that
while one of our citizi us was iii tho neigh¬
borhood td I'i-.te r's PonO hunting, yester¬
day, bo r-.iw a boot on the surf;'.e of thr-
poud, aud attempting to secure it. he dis-
covered the bod> or a -'.-¡id nein. Tho
dead person w.is well dressed, and pre¬sented tho appearance of a genteel man.
The body {rave indications of having been
in the pond lor some (i^¡:t ur ten days.
The matter will bo fully investigated, when
..v.- will give further particulars. Thora
bas evidently been some foul play.
DISTRICT COURT. This Court adjourned

yesterday morning. The following per¬
sons, who had been convicted. v.ere sen-
tenced as follows:
Peter Wallace, ¡ree Lucan petty larceny,fu be imprisoned one week and to receivetwelve lashes.
Abram Romanstein, freedman assaultand battery. To be imprisoned otic monthand pay a tine of $20.
George tireen, freedman larceny. To

ec imprisoned three months and tu receivethirty-nine lashes.
Ephraim Joyner, Foot Woodward andCharles Move, Freedmen-grand larceny.To be impii nued three mouths and to re¬ceive each thirty-i inc lashes.

~ -"?

NEWAoVERTISE3IICNTS. Attention ts call-
.'. to the following a Ivertisemeats, which

publism d this morning for tho first
Um-.
Shiver A Beckham liarje.-..n.-.
E. E. Jackson -Fresh Garden Seeds.
Tilomas P. Walle r -Removal.
Corn and Cotton Land for Sale,

j J. nickling A lt;.. Great Watch Sale.
E. A G. D. Hope -libckwhcat Flour.
Fisher A Lowrance -Molasses. Bacon.

ESPECIALLY rot: Tnt: LAMES. The Aro¬
matic Vegetable Soap manufactured byColgate A Co., New York, is composed in
great par! of pure oils of medicinal plants,and is so mild and healing in its action
that it has been found of great \ due for
the usc of ladies ¡md children. It :s highlyrecommended by physicians, and will, in
every ease, be lound pleasant ai. beno-

. fieiai.

Fine Weather for Gardens.
CHIALL and buy your Sods. All kinda,
j at low rab s. Peas, Cabbages, Tur-

nips, Leans Beets. Corn, Tomatoes-a full
supply, at FISHER A HEINITSH,
Jan 17 Druggists.

LliîESTOîîE SPE.DÍGS

FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL.
Rev. Wm. Curtis, EJZJ.D.,
Erv. R. AV. Fuller, lute cf Btanlcrl,

PP.INCTPALS.

THE ensuing session of thia
School will commence on

lgWEDNESDAY, the 13th day of
February next.

lt is not now difficult of r.c-
ccss- -bc.t fourteen miles from

the Pacoîot Depot, on tho Spartanburgand Union Railroad, which is now runningfrom Columbia through; conveyance from
that place can be furnished, or Dr. Curtis
will send over, at any time, to ni- et anyarrival t here.

It is requested thai applications for ad¬
mission be made as soon as possible to Dr.
Curtis, at the Soho.d; answers will be re¬
turned in each instance, and 'parties then
applied for will bc met by Dr. Curtis, at
Ibe most-convenient point on the lino of
railroad between Charleston ami Pacolot
depot, at the opening ol' the School.
TEEMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,

In >'.-".Y'iV, ',-/. Us Equivalen' in Currency.
PEI. SESSION Oh' FIVE 3X0STIIS.

Boa! . including washing, fuel, lights,
eu- . S60 Oil

Tuition ia all English br nein ia ... 2 ."> 00
Stationery, pins, ink, paper, etc... ? 1 Ul)
Tho above is required for each pupil;ibe following are optional:

Tuition on tue Piano. $25 00
Usn of Piano. 2 50
Tuition on the G sitar. 20 00
Vocal Lessons, separata. 20 00
Vocal Lessons, in cia s. 10 00
Tuition in French or Modern Lan¬

guages, each . 20 03
Tuition m Drawing or Painting '20 00
No other charge will bc made, except for

books and private stationery furnished.
Towels, a pair of sheets and a cup to ¡JO

brought by each boarder. Jun 13 f!4


